
THE GREAT COTTON QUESTION.

Facta ni Figure Begnrdlng; the Crop
for I SCO rrodacllt 1'ower of the
Sooth IIew M aoti Cotton OAnbi ttaUefl

67 spvelsllouo to lrubbl fi-lota- .

from the Ntw Orlcnnt Timet.
Cotton tiw bocome a word to conluro wl',h.

riutus whispers it on 'Chabtu, anil tho wholu
commercial world becomes excitod. Many there
are who think of nothing else. They tailr of the
fleecy labile when awake, dream of it wh-- u

afiWp, turn it now into greenbacks, now Into
coldfc and bow build witU it all sorts of cast Pm
In tbe uir. The cotton ron of 180.) was 5,3i(!,8.i7
balo, of which about one-fourt- h was consumed
in this country, leaving the balance, worth at
thf old an!t helium price nbout one h.incln-- d and
sixty n.illienR of dollar, to lake tbe place of
specie in our foreign exchange. It Is not wou-derlti- l,

then, that cotton is rejranled as a pr.-du- ct

of great importance, and that in tho future,
as In the past, it in cxpectrvl to occupy a promi-
nent position iu our Industrial and commercial
statistics.

Much pprculation exUts ai to the probable
crop of 18ti. Borne look for a crop of three
millions of bales, while others again are tar
more moderate In' their estimate, placing tho
prospect ivo crop at a million r a million und a
halt. These dirfetencei of opinion arisfl Irom
the diJlercnt viewa enterta ned tnuchine the
productlvo Ta'.ue ol free and slave labor. Some
think that th lreedaiam will oe more effective
than 1hc slav as an agricultural producer,
while others tniajjino that he will be almost
worthless.

On tin subject we have been tarorel with
eomo eulculations; made by a keen stalls leal
friend ot ours, which wo thiak are well worthy
ol beitia seriously pondered. The data cauuot
certa'iilv be iiuc-tioiie- d, and allot' our readers
are at liberty to lunge for rbenuelvcs ot the

arrived at. It the Usurps and deduc-
tions which we are about to offer tend iu any
Dianner to harmonize coinwrce, and check t lie
wild ninnia of hazardous speculation, our aim
will be accomplished.

Nuuteions cotrevpondtmts, who appear to be
Interet-te- id lowering tho prico of cotton ncv
held by th producers of tho South, coolly stat-- )

that all the negroes have gone to work with
enercy, and that consequently the cotton crop
of the present jear cannot be less than 2,500,000
or 3,000,000 bales. Persons who inako such
statements cannot have visited the outskirts of
this and other Southern cities, where negroes by
thcusauds congregate, and are living' in com-
parative idleness and destitution. There are in
this city at present not less than 7f,o;)0 nc.uro
men and women, who have driited hither from
tho rural districts in order to eujoy the
imaginary ease and pleasure of city life. A
similar story may be told of every city and town
from the ' Potomac to the Rio Grande, and the
total number thu drawn away Irom agricultural
employments Is indeed enormous.

According to our friend's statistical table there
were about 4,000,000 slave in the South at the
commencement of the war. It was the custom
in ancient times to estimate one-teut'- a of every
nation or tribe as warriors, or persons capable of
bearing arms. Taking this as a basis of calcula
tion, there wpre at the beginning of tho war
400,000 necro men between tho aces ol eishteen
and lorty-tiv- e years. Of that number, 200,030
entered the army of the United States, but the

word and dhcaso reduced their ranks to 100,000.
Since the elope of the war many of these have
keen disbanded and pene to the North and Wed.
The remainder are in the army still. Of the
200,000 who aid not enlist, some perUhel in the
Confederate service while enyased in erecting
forts and digainq; trenches; 100,000 are now to
be found in towns and villages throughout the
South, employed on board of rteariibnats, in
hotels, or placing the part of independent freed--

pen. Ot the balance, 2 .0(i0 removed into the
Elates where cotton is not produced, and 75,000
(remained at home on the old plantation', and
most of them may now be found in the held at

Iwnrt.
I Turning to the opposite 6ex, we find 400,000

Dec. ecu me unes oi viguireu ana ioriy-nv- e

years. And how shall wo account lor them?
Go, Bohemian, to tho coat ol Caro-
lina and Georgia. Follow the train of General
Bheiman's grand march from the sea to Atlanta.
Go to Mobile, Nashville, Memphis. Vicksburg,
(savannah, Jackson, Baton liouge, Monroe,
Shrcveport, Alexandria, and this citv. Visit
the gravevards in our towns and villaaes, and
ask who sleep there. It will be easy to account
for the disappearance of 100,000 neero women-po- or,

ignorant creatures, who left their homes
to follow triumphant armies, but perished of cold,
hunger, and lalicrue ere the bliss of Ireedom be-

came theirs. We are speaking now of grown-u- p

women. The children who lbllowed tnetn tell
by the wayside, and slumber in unmarked,

graves. To seek guarantees for their
promised Irccdoni. 26,000 have gone North, East,
and West, and 123,000 are about towns, citfe,
and villHue0, washiug, cookinr, or following fur
less creditable occupations. This would leave
150,000 efleclivo female laborers in the rural dis-
tricts. Of boys and girls between the ages of
ten and eighteen years, there are, perhaps,
120,000, half of whom are cither employed or
are loitering about towns and villages. We
have, therefore, of available cotton raisers:
Negro men 75,000
Xadfh wnninn Itll ftnrt

fj Negro boys and girls 00,000

Total 2S5,0o0
We must now take into consideration the

number of white persons who will devote their
attention to cotton raising. In tho cotton States
there were about 250,000 white men at the com-
mencement of the war, who, it so inclined,
.Tniffllt. hi) vft rinvnt .rt tlilr atfitnttnn trt 4ha vu i u- -

i ing ot cotton. Of this number 100,000 have
peen killed or disabled during the war, but their
places have to some extent been supplied by the
crow lb of bovs. We think that it wniild he a

I large estimate to allow 200,000 white laborers
I for the cottonffflelds during the present season.

If so, we have a total effective torce of 486,000
cotton raisers.

The next question is, how much cotton can
we reasonably expect to be raised per hand ?

Statistics show that iu 1840, with a torce ofGOO.OuO
laborers, our crop was 1,800,000 bales, or three
bales per hand. When the laboring force
doubled between 1850 and 18J0, the crop proved
to be 4,500,000 bales, equal to 3 bales per hand.
What, then, sha 1 be our estimate for the present
year? We must remember that there is a scarcity
of stuck and ai'icultural implements; that
fences, and habitations need repair;
that lood must be provided; that much ot the
rich cotton lands alontr tbe Mississippi are not
yet redeemed Irom ove.flow by ths rebuilding of
broken levees. Our dependence, for a croi must
refrt chiefly upon tho highland farms, which are
far less product ve than those of the lowlands.
All things considered, we cannot expect more
than three bales per hand, which would yield
1,400,000 bales in all. Now. if it be contended
that this estimate is below the mark, the roadsr
will please remember that we have made i.o
calculation for the labor which must necessarily
be devoted to ether crops suar. tobacco, and
rice, for instance nor of that which will be
turned to mechanics ant stork raising. These
cmpUnmcnU will certainly absorb all that re
mains of the physical, laboring power which
the Southern Smtes can at present boast. With
ail ticse tacts peiore us it wouta do vain to ex-
pect a cotton crop of more than a million and a
ban oi pates.

Let not the commercial and manufacturing
woild be deceived by the loose calculations ot
Freedinen'a Bureaus, or interested speculators.
Nor will it do to base an argument on tne
amount on hand at the close of thg war that
was made up irom the savings and hidings
during live long years from the torch man and
the plunderer. Thefewba es that the p'autcr
now has he should not sacrifice at existing
rater, lie neod not be friubtened by a nisht
mare crop of three million bales. No Buch crop
will be produced either this year or next. Whai

ill be raised in isoo we win not pretend to sav.
t is enough at present to know that we cannot

raise a crop exceeding 1,500,000 bales this year.
and as tbe demand tor our staple will be much
erea'er than the supply, the price will assuredly

dvunce. we stake our proiessionai reputation
n the correctness of our general conclusions in

flic premises.
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CITY ORDINANCES.
N O R D I N A N C K

1 J o Authorize the Ltutu.K et Arch Strcot H harf
en the Kiver Dlawaie.

Section 1. 1 ho and Common Councils of
theotyot l'liilndpiphia uo ordain, lha- - tlio

ot AlniketK, Wharves, and lanainjf bo.
tied t e is Lert liy mitiioiizod to enter Into a leac of

rrblStrret V linrt, on the Kivnr JJelsiiro, witi
V llliiira J. In lor & to., for the friu of ten years,
fium liie tune of the cxinraiinn ot the piasont leu-io- ,

at tho relit ot two Ihuusuud dollars )er aunutn, pay
able quirtorlv.

Ihd 2. that (lie .nid lcpees shall bind them-
selves, with 'ulliciniit security, to extend tlio plor of
m:d whfirl at thoir own exrnn-- o oi ti-- same width
as at present to the l'ort Wardon's line; ti cxteud
a to tliroueh tlin new pier the sewoi an of itn present
size and dliection; tho work on said exlonn ou of
pier und sewer to bo doue within one year from tho
commencement, of tlio I'USf.nnrt in Uio tort, most
f ultun tial and workmnuiiko niaimor, u.idr the
HiipeiT'B on of and in accordnin-- with Hie plan and
p; oi ilitstioTn oi tho Chlil iMigineer and Surveyor:
l'rovitied, That said lessees snail at ol ti uoi am ing
mid term seen tne rlocis ot snid wlisrf c can, and
tlio pier, vi hart, and ail tile iiiiruvctuunts in frond
crcirr ai d lopnir without auy clmro to tlio city, and
at tho expiration of said term deliver poseni(ii of
t lie )no( rti so leased to t e lessors, inuluiline ull
improvements, except tho fhecs. iu pood odor and
condition,

WILLIAM 8 SIOXLEY,
' rrosidi.ut of Common loaned.

Attest
Jonit ECKSTE71,

Clerk ol Common Coureil.
JAliM f.TSD.

lro?ident ol -- elect Council.
Approved tliis sixtoeutu duv ol M irch, Anno

I oiniui one thousand c alit bundrod ai.d sixty-si- x,

(A. V.
MO in ON McMICHAKti,

3 17 It Movor ol l'lmuilu pliia.

E S O L U T 1 t) N
Ol li.stiuct ov to the Cily Control'er.

llctoivco. the Select and Co.union t'mincihof
tlio i ity oi I'liiliidel.ilna, Tnat tao ltv Cuutro ler
bo and ho is hereby instruct d to p oca tho a''pru-- i

r,alien tor the repaiis to lh iicorf Woli tcli'i'"!
Houhe, Sixteenth section, three hundred and
cluvcn dollars and mmty-.-icv- cents m.u!o Ov '

toninkoaii approiwiation to the Board ot
t ontroll rs uf l'ub'io c!ioo;s for tho t Knhool
Oistriei f l'ennsvlvnnia tor tue oar lt;55," ap-

proved Jnnmirt SO, 1V60, to tlin ncnoiint of the Said
Board of Controllers, as a epoc al ai propriatlon to
pay defl"foncies tor the yen inonrre'.i by reason
ol ripuirs made to the above mcntionod
Uoufe.

WILI.TAM S. STOKLEY,
rrosiUentol' Commoa Council.

Attest
John Eckbthin,

Cicik ot Common Coni cii.
JAM t 8 LYND.

I'reMdoat of Select, Connod.
Approved this s'xtcenfii ua ot Mnrcn,Aniio Oum ni

one thousand eight hundred ni.d ixty-M- iA. JJ.
18UC).

MORTON JIcMICKAEL.
3 17 It Mavor of

XHE NATIONAL
BUSINESS AKD TEL G2APH

COLLEGE,
Hob. 611 and 613 Chesnut Street, ':

PHILADELPHIA.

1EKU3.

Boslnesn Ponrse 9tO f.O

'i el graphing, lull course 1j vft

iualucsd Course and l e euruuninit 7U'U0

Aritlimctlc and Penmanship Included lu either course.

Ladies Taught Telep'aphiu?.
N.n. We have a Primary Buslnos Course 'or Boyi

and those noi lai enojtjli advanend tnr tUeotlior depart-ment- a.

1 union lor iourtern week, Siil
ircu ars tor either depurtmuni caa bo hail at the

ofi.ee. or by addressing
3 Dm sill 4p J. V WUM FORD.

p A P I K II M A C II E GOODS.

PAl'IEK MAC11E GOODS.
TAHTAH GCGDS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment ot Papier Mnclie Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scoioh Plaid Goods,
just reccivcd'per the tt nraor "St. Geo' pe," too late
tor Chrie'nias sales, suuallo for Bridal (Jilts, etc,
will be sold low.

IbAAC TOWNSEND,
IToufe FmnibLiDc Store of the late JOIlJ A.
A1UB1HLY,

n4
JV'o. 022 CHESNUT STREET,

( L E N E C HO MILL S,

CFH3IAM0WN, PA.

3KCALLIMS, CHEASE & SLOAN,

3tanufactHrrM, impsrlers, and whole- -

Bttle Dealers In
CAEPETIKGS,

OIL CLOTIIS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
VSAIiEHOUSE,

B09 CHESNUT STREET,
orrosiTK tcu state hoosb,

rhiladclphia.

ItKTAIL D 13 P A II T M K N T,
3 6 8mrp

510 CHESNUT STREET.

,tu.

Below Tenth Street.

No.

No.
BI A It It I A G E G U I D F,

BY DIt. WILLIAM YOCSO.

MATtRIACE GCirE, by 1)U. WM, YoUSG.
IIAKRIAIIK Gl IDK, by lK. W. VOtJNO.
MAKRIAME OlllltE by I)H. WM. YOlNl.
MAlihl iUK Ul IDE, by DK. Wil, YUU(1.
HaHlllAO CClDK.by DK WM. YuU.NO.
ai AltlU .GR (H IDE, by DR. Wil. YOl'NO.
MAKKlAdE CU1DK, by DIt. WV YOl'NO.
MAHH'AUE Gt'IDK, by DK WM YOUsti.
J1AKK1AUK tiTlUK, by DK. WM TOUMi.

MARKI(iK ill)Dlf.-"ri- iie are more thin 'twlxt
Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of In our
pnnonopny '

Lot noyonns man enter tin ob liiMoni of married life
Without if adlinr every page oi DU. YOUNU 8

AUK. ill. 1 DK ; or. l- veiv One Ills Own Doctor. It
nifictosei lauta that every one should be acquainted with
Itcontaina one hundred enuravlnvs. exDlalnlin' the ana
tomr ot the human system both male and leinulo. with
use ni lniormation mat every onaaliou d know.

Price, AO cents. Sold at
DU. W1I.I.IA" YOUNO'SOKFICB,

S 17 S .No. 416 HI UUt'E street, above Founb.

flSV' BEST J

NORTiisCity!
II Sixth MtNSrN jj

T70R BALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY KldllTS
l ol ( api'well Cii ' l'a'int Wind Otiard and Air
neater tor oai it proventa tho Cliliunoyi
irom Dri'aamir. uia we win wairunt. Ainu aavua one
third the oil. ( a I and nee tlinn they cuat but lea ccnti
ho VdS UAt K b reel I'hlladnlphla ISumpie rent to any

an oi tne wuiiru ctiiu ou ruooipt a eeaut. iu

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JNtSUI'.K YOUIl LIFE

U Y01R OViWKOSlE lOJliWM,

the

AjME II I C u. jV ,
OF I'lIILADELrillA,

S. E. Corner of Fcurtli and Walnut Sts.

s In this Corrpany have tho . .ditlonal Kiiaran-te- e

il the ('ATll AL MOCK all paid u IN CASU,
v,l.Wh toKdLer vltu CASU AabElS, now on hand
ainiiuut to

g?l,U 0,87-- 'M',

Invcred a followp :

lOfl 00 I'. H. B 2" r.ond-
ji v.viu t ity oi i M h 'eijinia i,fiun, e a now
V,''''0 V 'I t iniy ion , 7 3d
aAO'O i ilcthmy County Bond
la '( 1'. n I cnD ol ltt--

10 (lift ' Olli ii is V ley I nun llwilils
I'J 710 I mpoiitiii laiurest 'i ronsury NotiM
10(00 l'l 11 iUclihia and trie Kuilrui

JUmrts ", .,
10 COI fit BlHirc, f ort V ayae aad l lilcntJ

Mrilrnail iionils
lff.Sfft Ctty o, rutrbnrK and aiher Bund.

V.i'Mii neaur k aiii runu uouu
1 K 0 kliurrs l ennsf ivHnia Kul road

4i aUtnea Cum Ixcrame .National
lunk

107 fbarn Kaunors' National IJnnk of
t Kcailinfr

22 Plm ( ou Na lonul Da k
Hi entires V i lliiuiuport Wuler torn- -

pnny .

1

VnrtKacea Cround lent, and Real Ks ate 147 Jltfl-R-

l.onnB i n co laura amnly factued Itil 4S1M
leinlnin mtr netun d by pulicloa 211 504 W

t afh In bnndii oi ntea a ernred bv bonds , Ui I'fl'lU
Cafh on ifpnpit null V. n 'JreaKtirer... 2ii.(M"-- 0

CttBh en hni.d anil In biinkx 6AS!4 14
Accrued Imtrett und rents due Jan. 1 10 iii 00

IKCCME FCR THE YEAR 1863,

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$37,G3C'3I.
LOFSES TAin PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS JIADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the

ii surcd to pay preniiuaia.
Ihe luet DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies In torce

January 1, 18d6, wtta

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount ol PREMIUMS rccolvcd during the
year 18C5.

Its TKUSTLEij arc well-kno- citizens In onr mldnt.
cctlilli.E It to more considarutlun thun those whose
tnanageis reside In distant cities.

AlfTandct Whlildln,
J. Kd);ar l horn sou,
t.eorve Nnnent,
liin. James Pollock,
Albert ' . ItobtTts,
V H. Mingle,
tamuel Work,

jl,01-!-

William J. Tloward,
Kuuue T Ttodlno,

Alamao.
Uery K. Dennett,
Hod Al Inon,

Uaziehursu

ALEXANDER TVHILLDIS, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actnary.
8. WILSON, secre'ary and Troasnrcr.

A lew Hist rate canvacsers wanted. 2 15 tbstu2m4p

J(.W YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIBLYTS OF ALL KISDS.

Capital, 850,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY.
Secretary, EDYARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low
Tho p an is so simple that any one can comprehend

Blllts work intra

K Medical Kxamlimtloft In Kfqalretl,
And who been rejeoted by Llle ( ompanles
In consequence of hereditary or disease caa
Icurance lu this Company at very cost.

No or more satisiactory use can be of so
(mail a sum..

Jebn
JoBcih

Isaac

JOHN

those hava
other effect

small
better mude

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & (i ASK ILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.,
Ildrp GENERAL AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

MEDICAL.

REMOVAL.

liKS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD

HAVE EEMOYED TIIEIU

ELECTHOPATHIC INSTITUTION

10

No. 1230 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Tliirtccnili Street,

Where their Increased facilities and accommoda-
tions for the treatment ot porBOns buH'iTiuj? from
chronic or acute diseases are ample, thereby lueur
ing their jirofcEsional services to all who mar desire

M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D.

P. S11KDD, M. D. 8 15 12trp

VOW COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. 0. GARRISON'S

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY USB

DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
BIT TEUS

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYHPEPTI- O PILLS

For ChU s and Fevers, Bilious, Billions Remittent,
Dyepepsia. Jaundice, I)epieslou ol eplrlu, Coughs,
Colda, aud all diseases that reyulie a purgative.

Voj sale, wholesale aud retail, at my store, j

WO. tU H. KK3HTII KTIIKKT,
Beiow Walnut. Philadelphia

JOHNaON, HOLLOWrT COWDIN,
Wlioipunle Atieats.

So. 23 N. SIXTH btreel, 1 Uhada.

c. g. (jarkTson, m. d
Treats patients lor all diseaitet at bis Oilier.

bu. 1111 Houtli tlOUrilPtreet
AU cossuliatlous free. H 'iia

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF STKAH OB18T MILLSALE AT TIIK

I'AVAi i;x iimui, uit:biiUi(, i. u.,
(tl'Al.HttUAeiLtt OlM.lLAL'8 ttFl'ICK,

1 II. PT IMVIftON,
AVafih?gton, D. C . Fct rnorv 21. 1 00.

Hv onr ot ilp (juarterniastr.(ii'iit'ral. th'-r- will
he M!d n the tnt nufc, at vuhiic nnciion. under tlio
ill (elion 't ( aptain (.eorpe I. lirowmnir, A. i)
M , on W F.DMJJAY. April 4. 18'W at twelve
o'cif ck M , tho lul.t wilift ditcr.bcd i uhlic iiroix rtv,
lo wit:
CiE (1) SIESIJ t.riKDI0 AND TEED

J1I1X.
(trr n.f, with nitiFflvo rianito fouoilntlons),!') ''V 80
net, tslih ccal, hny, and maMie houses at'achod, all

( i fiiucteo ot i tie very D si maiirial, and lu tne
h at Mil sipntml manner. '

A. to, at the tamo tiran and place, tho runchitiery
(.1 l i t ijiliu ci s oi the null, coiipikMhh ol

(..!. t ll) IMiIM.. Or KOliOIoE POWEIi.
v. i ll ctln.Cri ol t venly two 22) hiches (Imtneter
aid v ct.t-1o- (14) li ehcg slioi o, set ui on a heavy
CBi-- r n I t l'U. v ith co'd nnd hot water tmniiH
Bi n heater, BLd n ca t iron rl wlipol wth driv nir
J nl lys ol tl.e lt me niBterinl, ton 1(1) foet in diamo- -
er unn twi i (1.4 ilcucs laco, nith Judsou's

I meet povi rnnr.
JVO (1) liolLEKS, of SIXTY-UOnS- E POWER

EACH. .
nmde ol thJbebt boiler iron, fivo sixtconths (5 101 of
iin men in tiiickiiefs, live (oi irot m tiiitmetor, and
lonitxn (14) teet livo 16) inches in lentil; ncli
lot er eoMnii.ii'c revcnty-n- x 70 lap weld d fluc,
each llirte (8. and one t'enrih (lunches in d e carter.
vnh mII t lie rjUine mil eneaae.
ll.ISilV)! Alli,U t.tU'.i i'Al tA i uuih Mi-hA-

Ulllit i WIl.M UK bPltlMj MII.E.
coi.siiucttd ol solid PiotcU burr millsioi.e, nnd act
iu teavy, d names, with hay cutlers,
el' vai' tg end coi Vevors nillicient to cut and handle
tl e liay, rrain aud i reiinred leod on tho most eco-
icmicu) and lal nir plnn.

J lie ttjRitiinr is oi tin 6i.ru wronclit 'ion, and tun
.ullevs of citst-iron- , li.ct-- and balanced, with

Lin keis and boxes. tuCicieut to drive U-- (lul upiia
el Luir. etc. 1 he mum Unvinv bo t is ol tuuri4i
h nil lor, nini twcntv-lou- r Ul) Inches udo. Tuo
Is tot dr. v. nir the mills, etc.. are of iho best oak.

tarred, patent at re ched leather.
J l e hucu e, Jioilers, Machinery, nnd r xlurcs of

evei oi f criiiiK n. are ol tlio very tieBt mnterialx and
wotkiiiauhhiu ai d aro till in exc ilent cnnd.tion
anu Iilo uoi kii.tr order, the null huviuit beuu tu one.
ration ou.y abou lilteeu moutlis

Jl deen t d utlvif-nbl- bv 'lie ncent of tho (Jovcrn- -
Kent on the day ol talo. the builrities will tie sold
sri arately.

0 ei nif ('Dfh, in Government funds.
J uicharnis Till te reonired to removo their

Froperty before the first (1st) day ot Slay next,
un ess oineiwise arratiKca witn me owner ol the
giounds.

A Lout for Gieeboro wi l leave the Sixth strcot
whai I every hour uurinc the day ot sale.

Ary iiinuer lntotniatiou mat niav no oesirea wilt
lo pivcn nron n i f l cation, iu person or by'lotter. to
( Bptain i:clKbE T 15UOWMJSU, A. O. 41., Oies- -

loio, or to mis cuico.
dAJlt-- i A. JUVI.a,

Krevet Uii;ndier (jeneial,
2 26 Sit In charge t lrst Division Q. M U. O.

OP GOVERNMENT AMUULANCE3 AUDSALE WAbOKs. '

liiiti tjUARTUn.MAPTrR'a Office, )
inroT ortVjifaiNGTOs, J

Wabhington, V. C, March 16, I860. )
Will Pd sold at Public Auc ion. at .LINCOLN DE

POT, Wachinsrion. P. C. under the direction of Bro- -
vet tolonel C. H. Tompkins, Q. M., on MONDAY,
April 2. IStiC. at 10 o'clock A. Al., the lollowing mon- -
uonca uoveri meut ptopertv, via :

lUUtOZUU AAlrJULiAiNtJUS,
8(X)toC00 ARMY WAGONS.

which will be Id sinclv, and tnut bo romovod
Willi n five dava fiom date of sale

J crmn Cash, in Ciovernutent mnds.
D. 11. KUCKEU,

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chiet yuartcnntinter,
316Ht Depot o; Washington.

EAU OF ORDNANCE.Navy Depaktmejit, )
WAPinivQTOSi itv. Alarch 2 1SG6. f

SALE OF NAVY POWDPKS AT THE NAVY
I A Ll), BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest
bidders, in the ofLce of the Inspector oi Ordinance
oi ti e ravy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y , at noon, on tti
8d day ot April, 1166, lour thousand tour hundred
BBd ninety-nin- (44011) barrels Navy Powders,

lnee rowuers will be fold by tanipln, iu lots at
one Hundred, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels Purchasers to luruieh burro !s into which
the powders may be emptied fiora tbe tank.

Kims une nun easu m Liovcrnmcnt f .nua. ana
the rtmaiuder on the lemoval of tie Powders for
which a period ot ten days will be allowed It not
then removed tho Powders will revert to tho Govern
ment.

PI. A. WISE,
2 3sw14 1 Chiet of llmeau,

A Pi E O F MANURE.
QUARTEXMAPVTZB UlNERAL'B OFFICE, )

First Division, I
WABniNGTON, D. C., February 23, 18(51 )

Will be told at the Cavalrv Depot, Oieboro, D.
C , a laiee. quantity of stock-yar- d MANLUE, which
will be delivered to purchasers on the eround. or in
harp a or boats to be provided by them, at lorty (40)
tenia per cuuie vara,

i wo or D'oro Loats (according to sizo) can be loaded
per oay.

'1 ems Cash, in Government fnnds.
By order oi the QuaitcrniaHter-tiencra- l.

JAMES A. EK IN,
Brevet Bripadier-Cieue-i al,

2 11 2Ct In chnrtre First Division Q. M. (i. O,

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
M iliiiwgton, Del., February 12. 1SU8.

BALEOF600 MJBPLUS GOVHRNmENT MU1.E3,
Ail tiood ana riorvlcuame.

Vlll be sold at public auction, at Wilminittoa Pol.,
ouLVtUY FKlbAY dunno-tb- e month ot March,

ONE HUNDRED MULES.
Tbe efcecial attention of urchasers is invited to

the fact that these ules are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the surplus toamMulea
oi vi aninpion Jjepou

Animals old singly,
hales to commence at 10 A. M.
1 t i ni Cash, in United htates enrrency.
Bv order of
2 27 lab30 Bvt. Bri(f.-Ce- JAMES A. EKIX

PROPOSALS.

T"ROPOSALS. SEALED PBOP08AL8. IN
X duplicate, will bo received at this elilce until 12
Al., AlOADAl. the lOta day of April, 1806, tor the
delivery ot BOOOhead ot BEEK LAI PLEon tbe hoof,
tor tho use ot captured Indiana. Ike cattle to be
neliveied to the A. C. 8 , for Indians at Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

1 he lirtt delivery to be on the 1st day of July. 1800,
and to coriDict ol CO head of catt e; the subsequent
deliver. ea to do in sucn numni ra ana at euun times
as niav be rcuuired bv tbe undcrsmned.

lhe catt e must be from ttaree to live years old,
and must weigh at least 400 pounds net (their weight
to bo mctrtainto. aooordiuc to manner laid down in
tl e hubs Uegu oUous of 1868), and to oe pi the kost
inuikeiable quality. No Mags, Bulls, Cows, or
r.cnera wui lv recoivea.

WheLever. in the opinion of the A. C. S. for In.
dlans, at Port Sumner, tne cattle presented do not
tullil tho conditions t ere set lorib, aa many as do
not will be relecied. Ten per cent of money due
contractors will bu retained until the contract is d.

. .

Two responsible persons must ifa each bid,
piiaraiitceiujr that it :he contract is awurded to the
party therein propoinp;. they will enter
mto auv bouds ior toe faithful luld ment of the
coutiuot, and when, tho parties ti.ua oliVrinii aa
sureties aro u known to the unaerHirnod, their
ability to Thimbu se 'the loss to the Uuited States,
which would acerse in case of luilure, must kf
attested tetore a nianisttate or other officer em
powered til tfaraihimtr oaths.

Tne putties to v bom this contract is let will be ex-
pected lo liHthe coutruct themselves auvsub-lettlu-

ol the contract will be considered as a failure to oom-lil- y

with the contract, and the contractor will be held
retpoiis bio therlor.

Pm'.orse on the envelope ,"Propo-a'- i for Beel
Ca tlv, at Fort Sajri,,iriew Mvxi?i.".. T

f Bptain and C. 8 and Brevet Major, V. S. A.
ClTlee 1 urchasina and Depot O. , District ot Now
'

Mexico, banu Pa, N. M.t February 7. lbod. 8123t

fil ,.
O eif.BERWAr 4" CO., IMPORTERS Or
O. F ANtiV oooos,

No UN. FOCKTH Street,
rnaiDiuuii'

PortemoanatiM, Pocket Book Parses. Travailing Baa
-- aicti Irulng aea Ladiea Cempaoieas VVrltlui
Ieiks Portlo ioa, Work hoxas. Jewe. baxe I'bo

Aloun.s, Opera O aise. Field OlMes Hpeetacles.
furdtatea Ofclna and (lilt Ornaments Pocket Cutler,
Razors t ouibs liruaDc. Perluinerv, Hoaus Fan. Hair
Neu, Hair bnaawenU Bteel Jewelry Jet Good. Cor-eell- an

Ueoas. hracelem, keck aeoa Be t I laii Studs
Mitin huitona heart 1'lns, Heart hints Hllk Wateb
Guards, Leather Ouarda hteel and I' ate i buius Wa'cb
key rlna Vlelm MtrlDKS Ileadi o all kinds
I'Olli Vutilier Balls, 1 omlneea. )lce headmen ( lieiu
Pourda, Kackimieinon Boards, P'aylnit ( arU Pockil
Flanks. Drink In Cuni, tobacco Pliina, Tobanoo Boxei,
loraoco roucnea tiaioa noxea, rip swiui. em
Tulea, Cigar sea. Iltly

GOVERNMENT SALtS.
ARUE 8LaWf'P",SEI QUARTER- -

IIH.TIUIU LMllllhC

'OT 0 AP1I1XOTOW,

W D. C, Mo.-e.l- i 8. IPCS.

wilt i i,,. Auc'lon, at J.lnco'n Denn.
Wnshlnirton. D. Cunde ,,i0 ''iicction of Brevot
Colonel C. h. Tompkins, S-o- 'UmUAY.
March 27, 1PH6, at 1(1 o', lv n- n or
condimntd Cuarurmastei's vk'ore, consisting of:
t balls, ,W be "harrows,
Dck, 2fIU in
l nut and Tvno. i b- - "uniw,
Blankets, lant) His. ,!crap Iron,
I'ridhs, 40 810 lb Scrap V roujrht
C hairs, Iron,
Hoifc and Wagrn Covers, 30 ,0 0 ti. Ir" Tire,
llamesK.

troughs,
Haiti is,
Saddles,
Lines,
y neon wheels.

una roi lea.
Dintr Mill,

-,

Tire Binder,
ortah orces,

Mliltl.R l.il ows,
Planes.

avs,
Cauldrons,

water Llose,
Hydra
Bake Ovens,
I'latloim ccales.

of sain

Dll "i,,n TON,

Cat

Anv

1 e 1

fire ai il
nts,

DreEsod,

i os bora'
new,

ir,;!o
10M) llo fl,
46

Hubs, 2o Ambulances,
1

25 t nr.s,
tlop

lStwo-hers- o W'naons,
10 twe-hors- Spring

Y neons,
fiur-hors- o Spring

Woons,
"V Army

WaiOin,
IS Sc.iv Wairons,

Wation, Etc
Jliotalctwll be continued Irem dav to liar nntil

a I prepeily is fold.
I he stoicit must be removed w.thiu dava Irom

date
terms in Government limR

D. ii RUCKER,
Brevet MnJ.-Ge- nnd ( htel Quar ermastor,
lot De oi of V ashintrton.

SAI tit-'J- - MfJlJl J.Ull.l.J., iOJICK i UMTS,
... MAlliU 111E. P1RE lLLtis. Etc..
pntinir

wAitii yvui.ixa i.it;fci;oiio, d. v.
QVAKTIBl ISTEH (iCKEl'Al.'B OFFICE,

FlHBT I'lVlBIOH,
WAfit tOTOTt, D. u., 1 oLruary 6. ISfiG

order U tho (juartermailer- - cneral. there will
li toiilon premises, at ubhe au tion, undor
the rilNction ol Cuptain Gcorae T. UrowniUK, Assist-n- nt

Cuattei master.
(in 1HLESDAY. Ai rl! 1W.R.

at 12 o'clock M., iho lollowint; (.escribed public pro- -
piiiy, 10 vii:OJiE KTEAM POILtK.
SO feet loti(f tareoleet in ciuimter (with two 12- -

letuiu lines), mace oi i men holier iron, witn
ail necessary appurtenances, ii cUhIiiii cast-Iro- n

lioi.t, pauRe cccks, ir.obe valves, 'u ed pump, smoke-
stack, hood, steam pune iamIictoIi's patent),
praie-ears- , pipe, piurs, reauoiii" pieces, eto , an inr od eider.
1 O V Oil H1NGTON 81 EA M ORCE TUMPS,

o, cylinder, inch biieke, horse power
mich. and each capab!o of Tiun'niiia' and lorciuflOO- -
OtO yahons ol water per dav. connected with ihcm
aie tno rrqniHite valves, elands, couplings, hends,
elbcns, doublc-valv- o oil cups. These Pumps
aie comparatively new, and in complete working

ider.
A lnre qunnlity ot WATER PIPE, as iollows:

f,li-- cat-ito- n y u tr l'ipo.
12.010

2 000
1,000
6 000

s.

ll..
try,

2

12fl

irn-o- r

iho
live

9

com--

at

Ev
the

nnd
nieii

tke

nr.a

P
JSC

e'c.

leet
2--inch wrought-iro-n '

cust-uo-n "
" "
" "

- inch " "
THIRTY WSE CAST-IRO- FIRE PLUiiS.

(Ayr's1 patent), with all the l tCj.ary connections,
such aa T 's,

Bends,
Stop-cock-

Elbows,
Four-wa- y pioec?, Kto.,

all in excellent condition ; topi iht r with
A EL JOOi, ETC.,

required tor making aJterutioi.t. ami repairs Ui wator-p- ij

e, Buchas
I'ipe-cuttin- jr ii:: chines,
Paps aud Dies,
flyers,
Crabs,
Drills,
Punches,
Caulking Too s, Elo

Teims Cash, in t unrig.
Deliveries will bo made to i ; icliasers on or belore

the first (1st ) day ol Alay next
A bout for Oiet-bor- will imvo the Sixth street

w barf every hour during: the : of sale.
Any luriner inloimation th:.i may tie desired will

be triven uj on ap)lication, in i ton, or uy letter, to
aplaiu beorpe T. BrowniL- -, A. Q. M., Glesboro,

D. C, or at itiia t ilico.
3 j y.LS A. EK13.

Bvt. Br,: ien , in charce,
2 28ta4 pji.t Div., O. M G. O.

CF CONDEMNED MEDICAL ANDSALE PKUrl'R'I ' .

Vaphoton, Ii O , March 10, 1808,
Will be sold at Putiho Auction.

Cu XDERbDAY, the 22d nuy of March next,' At 10 o'clock A. At ,

at tho Purveying Depot, tigh ceutti and F streets,
in this city, a lurpe quant tr oi Condemned Medical
and Uobpital property, consi'inK ol :

bpiiniH,
Air Rubber Cushions,
B ates,
Cletks,
Inkst ands,
Wator Coolers,
hpooi.s,
Univis and Porks,
hpatulas,
lunuils,
I cmps and Lanlerns,
Tin Cops and Piatrs,
Gutta l'ercha Bed Covers,

ater Beds,
fcbeepukins

Fo. hours allowed
move propel tv.

Teim Cah, in Goverrme;
CHAKLE."

Soraeen U. U. A

8117t

mats

li Hope,
IScrsp h
no.

l'.tii'

11 arts,

heeling"

1 mer

Cash,

3

R

1

THE

Oovernmei

Touimriuctf.

ARIEEM AST!OU Kuw j
JOHN H. DRAPER & CO , .

wnbout reserve to the hiarb
Basin, Brooklyn, on THURJ
o'clock A. M., the lohowix, :

Sttamers, to wit:
ILLINOIS, side-who-

EMPIRE CITY, ..

UcCEPLLAN, side-whee- l. . . .

1 tiOMAS COLLYER, aide
JOHN RICE, propeller
All these vessels, with the

are fully equipped and ready
The THOMAS COLLYER is t

service on the Sound and rive .

Ten per cent, to Le paid do
delnery, in C. over b ment Inuc

Also, will be sold at the san
tho steami r Harriet A. Wt
etc. ot the steamer Delaware.

felEWA :

8 13 lOt Brevet I

SALE OF ARMYLARGE
Depot Quarteb: .

Baltimore, U
Will le sold at Pubho A

March 22, lMOtJ. at 10 o'clock .

n.ent slorebouso, No. 66 Couw
C2C0 (more or lees) unseivl.

demued Ttiuta and Tent Hit
lotions:

713 Hospital Te i

612 Wall
2757 Common '

65 Sibley
2061 hheltor "

0"2 Hoiipital Ti i
41)7 Wail Tent i i

I'ive (5) iluvs allowed for run
Xeriiib Cah, in Governnieii'

ii.
'Colonel, Chu

8 7 lit HiddloA

Tru- - s.
It oi tan.
Men cue Pannief Cheats,
K.Lu;-it';i- s and Pioid

I mi anions.
Leuiiiur Buck0h,
Coti.,
Ba :n,
Iron i ashstands,
Bo i ,

Bei ae Tables,
Mei, quests,
Coo: uj Utensils, .

BeiV n, eto.
purchasers to ro

unds.
U I UERLAND,
Medical I'urvevor.
VV. BOTKLEfc,

Auctioneer.

S OFFICE,
K March 8, 18o6.

iictioneers, will soil
at the Erie

Y, March 22, at 11
l ined Government

2123 tons.
1751 tons.
10i '8 tons.

i ol 444 tons.
78J tons.

i ption of tho first,
in mediate service,
'rally adapted for

r n d the ba'ance on

::i lhe BOILER of
aid SHAFTING,

VAN VLIET,
i Con. aud Q il.

.MS AND TENT

T R'8 OFFICB, )

ieh 5, 18o. I
i, THURSDAY,

.' I , at tbe Govern.
t , llaltim .re, Md,

0 e, worn, and con- -
i.b in part oa

l'"lL9.

, al of properly,
nils.

. BRADLEY,
,;u.ireriiastor,

i Dcpanmeut.

MO SHIP CAPTAINS AN! OWNERS. THE
I underalgned having leawu lhe KLKHINION

ECRl.W JJliCK.bega toiuiona blA Itnuils and ihepatmna
oi the Pock that be li rrepared m iih lncreaaeo fachltiea
to accommodate those having v t.,. g to be rauted or
repaired, aud belaa a praailenl and
caulker, whlglve peraonal attention to theveaaela ea
trusted to him tor repairs.

Cavtalna or Afanu. Hhla Carneu era, and Machinists
having vtoels to repair are sollc.lod to call.

Having ike asoncy for the si e of Vvetterstedi'a
Patent Ateullic I'onipoaltlou" loi opperVamt tor the
pietervatlon of TeaselH1 bottoms for this city, 1 am pre- -
Duied w lurnUh theaame on tavorhie reran.

JOHN IL H AMMITT,
Kens nyton ecrew Hook,

til DELAWARE Avenue, above LA LULL Htreot.

aTIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
B'l BKET, A BOVE.1UJHD, WILL BB CONTl&TJEU

AH HMtKlOFOKK
STAWf'M of VKRT DFBCRIPTION CONSTANTLY

OH UAM AMD 1JI AMY AMOUNT. lilt

GOVERNMENT SALES.

T .1, CE. o8ALK 01 QGAETEllMASTEtt'S
A i ol CRES.

Chief Cparti rmaatkh's Ofsich, )
Pll'OT OF W ASlilUTOA. (

'

. Wapiioion, D C , ilarch 2, 1S06. )
ill be sold at lubio Auction, under me direln ol Brevet Lieuterant-- olouel JAkEs M.llCOIiE, A. (j. B:., at V Brehotmo No. 5, on Newl oik aviniic, Letrvoeri Eibteinth ai.d Nineteenlh

r,lpJ?; 'I'lrglon. D. t;, on 1 UEvDA Y. March
.0 1M 0, ni lo o'clock A. M a lar;e lot ot Ciuartor- -

' n ...... .10 lbs
Arid.

Muimtio

If Adies, BFScilcd,
102 ta.lons Alcohol,

4 Anvils,
f.lfi nrers, assorted,
tl'2 Axes, assorted,

HOPload Axck,
H'l Hni d Axes,
f6 Tails and C bains,
" ,V r, t o r '

Bct.el.es,
1C0 Wocd Benches,

8 Wash Branis,
1 Copper Boilria,
P9 llnoi Bolts asrnr'd

UA) rJpring VI indow
Bo is,

F2 lbs. Boinx,
6,C(0 Copper Bottoms,

4 l iuni i Bobs.
6C'irculat'g Boilers,
4 Sleam Boilers,
2 Marking Bru.lies,

588 V luiewnsh Biu's,
boll Paint Brushes, as-

sort! d,
SM Vaimsli Prushcs,
i 3 Lust Biui-lio- ,

30 C:otl es Brustirs
2CtT Chiels, atsorted,

15 I hp. P retch Chalk,
1 ewi Pick bend ;es,

25,000 pans Hinges,

53 Cost lion Hoppers,!
5 010 lbs. Iron, aborted.
1 500 Knot s, assorted,
2 (Km lbs Lead,
2 0V.Gt heht l eeks,
8 1AM Cupbeuid Lochs,

400 Wallets,
112 (00 1L. t ut Nails.

10,010 lbs. W rouiiht Nails
1,000 Fr ing Pans,
2,(C0 lbs. Wrouuht Pipe,

i'A V opcs.
250 Tin Pumps, us- -

soried,
fcXOlbs Iron Ftivets,
a0 lbs. Rods Wire.

Gun

l i oi k jiarrols,
4 B. llowa,

VI Ptvel,
lli'i leet Leathor Bjlt--

ill(T.
8Jleet Rubber Bolt-in- p,

l,2fl Bits, aborted,
18 Blocks,
2H nihil oxfa,

8 Y'o)d Boxes,
12 Drelp;ng Boxes,

1 WriiUffhininBoaid,
2." Chair Joi oms,

llo Ci air Backs audArm,
100 Chair Backs,
li Chair lg-- ,

8 !Si.rotchis,
WO i.amp Chimuors.

1W0 lbs. P'n o Clay,
1 000 lbs. Copper,

.Ntove Doors,
40tl C.niirs. asiortcd,
4H0 Fmld Desks,
100 ( Mllce
300 Tucket Earn.

2,Sd Fi es. assorted,
1. fW Bastard Files,

10 000 Lights Glass,
2000 Saucepanilandlcs,
1 ii't ( limel Hiindios,
1.541 Axe Hand es,
2 P(KI W indow h,
8,0C0 gross iSciows, as--

sortod,
1 100 Shovels, asserted,

20 000 lbs. bpikos,
1 00 ) Move Feet.
2, ( m lbs Cast 8 eel,

700 boxes tin,
1,0H) Lamp Tubes,

10") Cnt Iron traps,
4( 0 yards Silver Tinsel,

6,886 Papers lucks, as-

sorted,
100 Wlie. lbarrows,

4 000 lbs. Wire,
cO OOD lbs. Zinc,
0,000 Escutcheons,

duO Tables, assorted.
The ale will be cont.nu-- d trout day to day nnltl

all of tho property is sold.
1 he Btores mutt bo removed within five daya from

date of tale
J ertr f Cash, in Govtrnmcnt

By order of
Brevet MnJor Gencral D II. RUCKER,

Chief Qnarterutaster,
Depot of Wa hintrtoa.

CHARLES H. TOMPKiAS,
8 8 15t Brevet Co.onel and (uorterniostor.

OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,SALE iAPLES,
PENCING,

WHARVES, ETC.
AT G1ESBORO, D. C.

QCAUTLItilASTER-GKNERAL'- OFFICE, )
PTlt-- 1.IV18ION, I

Washington, D. C , February 27, 1808 I .

By ore'er ot the (naneruiasler c.enoral there will
bo sold on tl e pttmhies, ut Public Auction, undertl.e direction ot Captain Ucorje Z Browning, A O.
M , conimencintr on MON Da X , April 2, 1806, at 10
o'clock A. M , and continuing Irom tne same hour
each day thcreatier (except WEDNESDAY andIlilRSuAi, A pnl 4 and 5, on which days tho Mill
and Water oiks will bo so. d), until the wholo shall
have been of, the following descnbi.d pub-
lic piopetty, to wit:

Euven (lDCFMCEdrnuic): 28x140 (two
lGxi.0, 10ib8 two 20x20 (iwo stories), lox28 (kitchen
tojoinmp, 10x10), 12x82, 16x10, two 26x28, and
2exi6

PiKhty-Din- o (SO) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(fianic): eeventt-iou- r lxl8, louriecn Vixll, andone lOxlri, with shed adloininK, 8x14

leu (10) DrtELLiNoH (frame): 23x50 (two
sloiies, with lack buildings, BJx82), lour 10x24.
15x4e, 10x82, 10x'J8 (with yvinir 10x17 and two
kitchens aojommit, xl2 and 10x10). 10x20 (with
W'ng 10x14), k4x24 (with shed aojouunit, 16x40)

Nu.e (9) MEhS .iirume): 28x100 (two
stones), 15x00 (witn win 10x2u), 28x140 (two
B ones), ifcxRJO (witn oddilions, 10x12), SSx'lO.
28x60 (two aioi ii s), 10.58, 10x81, and 28x40. 'I

'Jbirty-lw- o i82) STABPE-- (Irame): T wenty-fou- r
2Sx4a2, six 26x8(0, ono aud one 13x21) iwiia
shed tdjominp, 14x60),

Cne(l) bO.PHAL, STABLE (frame), with6270
hi.eai net oi Pialilma.

One (1) lee L IN U STABLE (lrame), with 312
lineal leet ot stabling

Twenty (20) ELU DINGS (frame): 28x82. 28x511,
18x82,. 18x81, 16x06, 10x10, lour 10x60, lour 11x22
2fcx48U, 28x140, 21x48, 28x800, 20x25, aud 17x17.

SiELDlNCr, 7768 linear leet
Thirty-tw- o (32) WA1ER PANES, 4xlC, two toot

deep
bevoiity-elft- (78) MANGERS, 8!xl(i, throo-and-a--

t lt ct deep.
Twenty (20 orPHOUsKH.
One (1) BAY ISHPD, 112x312
Ono(J)GKAlN rloLbt (linmo): 56x220.
T htte (3) V HALVES ; ono 40,181 square fcot, one

11,10 square leet, ana one 280 square leet.
1EM ING, Kb.ObO lii.eal net
One ll S.OhF riOUcE (frame): 52x160.
Te BLACKSMITHS,' ShOPis (trume): 48x100.

and 18x100.
One (1) ENGINE HOUSE, 17x32.
lhe bui diuxs will be told singly, and must be re-

moved wimin fi.tien oavs
'i bu bui dn (is will bo taken down at tho expensa

ol purchasers; but tbe lumber wdl, if desired, be de-
livered by lhe Government, free of chargo for traus-ponctio- n,

on he depot whurt.
Terms Canh, in Government funds.
A boat ior Giesboro will leave tho Sixth street

wharf every hour durino the day of sale
Por luither iniorwaticn, apply in person or by

lettir to
laptuin GEOKGET. EEOWNING, A. Q M.,

Giesboro, D, C
or to this ofco.

JAMES A. EKIN.
Pravet Briircdier-ueunr- in charre

2 lOt P ltbt Division, Q. M. G. O.

SALE CF GOVERNMENT
AT

PROPERTY
MACON, GA.

Py direction of the bECRElARY OF WAR, all
PUIPWNCi MATERIALS,

blKAM KNGlNtM.
MACHINERY, TOOLS,

IRON, lOl'PER, LUMBER,
AM) OTOUES VAIUOUD KINDS,

which wire oilecied at Macon, Ga , by the Con-- li

derate Government, for tho erection and pornia-Pi- nt

epciatiou ot a lare armor , laboratory, and
jtsinal; and alto

1COL8, MACHINERY. AND MATERIALS
collecttd litni iron works and armonos in tne States
ol Alnbau.a and Georeia, will be sold at

PUBLIC! AUCTION,
A mens the artioles to be sold aro:
U,0CO ibs. Copper j lirs.

42,000 Us. Copper i oand rod.
0,000 Its. Copper bar.
20,100 lbs. Copper sheet,

200,(00 lbs Wiourht Iron bar and rod.
ft 0 tons Fife Iron.
7f0 tons Coat lion unserviceable ahells.

(4 CCO Ibi. l ead i lea
46,000 Ibs, Tin block and sheet.

4,01 K) lbs. Chain crane and cable.
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Serge, oiled

aud enamelled. V
82 000 Ibs. Powder.
8,000 leet Belting gum and leather, assortod

siz a.
200 Machines Drills, l'laners. Milllnar, Screw-cuttin-g,

Hteam and
xiosiaes:

Harness,
eaddlts,
Horse Eqnipmotits,
Infantry aud Cavalry Ae- -

coutiemcuts,
Blankets.
Wagon and Carriage

jroiis,
EO broken Gun Can lanes,

(

05OCTiair

lesks,

ba- -

funds.

stories),

HOLSEa

11x82,

35 Unserviceable Cannon,
iron aud bronze,

Laboratory btorei and
Materials,

Spare Patts (now) for
ttprtnKUoia m uskeu and
Colt's Revolvers, and
an assortment of

PAINTS AND OILS.
The attention oi Northern bin ers Is called to this

tale, which is lare oue, and of valuable property.
P ull punted Catalogues of the property to be sold

can be obtained from the Chiel of Ordnance at
Washmirtou, D. V., and from tho Couiuuudiug
Olli cor of the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia.

The tale will commence on
WEDNDSDAT, April 4, 1806,

and coutinue every day until ail the property is
so d.

Terms Cash, In United States currenov.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord. Brev.
8 2 'Z2t Com. August Arsoual.


